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due to be'augmented with a new
crop?a crop of revised

and renovated national anthems?-

not to mention the tunes and stanzas
which soon will be flourishing in the
fertile field offered by the long list
of new nations. Some of these na*
tions never have had a national
anthem, except that thrust upon
them by the decree of an oppressing
government, since the days when
chanted fables and liltingfolk-songs
went out of style in favor of this
more modern form of crystalizing
national ideals and ambitions.

In Germany, Russia, Austria, Hun-
gary, and Turkey genius should be
at work by now evolving some stir-
ring expression of a new era to take
the place of national anthems which,
though they will doubtless remain as
songs, certainly have lost any power-
ful popular appeal they once had.
Russia's "Bozhe Zaria Chrany" (God

Protect the Czar) woflld probably
still stir up fighting blood In Petro-
grad but~it'has lost its appropriate-
ness.

Poor battered Serbia will prob-
ably still try to sing their old na-
tional song, "God In His Goodness."
France, Belgium. England, Italy and

America have added new glories to
their famous songs.

But this is the day of the small
nation. Lithuania, the pride, and
bulwark of Europe in the days when
the Tartars and Mongols were driven
back by the forces of Vytautas, has
never had a national anthein. When
last Lithuania was free folk-songs,
the spontaneous expression of an-
cient glory and fable, were only na-
tional music the kingdoms of Eu-
rope had evolved. The Jugo-Slnvs,
the Czecho-Slovaks, Poland, Es-
?thonia, Lettland, White Russia,
Ukraine and perhaps other new
states will soon be contributing new
national music to the world's Hat of
great songs born of Intense feelings.

His 'Super-Venus' Sues
For SIOO,OOO Damages

New Yorie, Aug. 20.?"You are my
, Grecian baby doll! You are fairer

than a thousand Venuses."
These and other endearing terms,

' 1 Miss Ray Emory, screen actress, al-
leges was "the cause of breaking up
the "Ray Emory Productions, Inc.."

. by its president, Alexander Collis, of

Newark* N. J.
Collis caused her arrest on a charge

of forging his name to two share's of
her stock in a transfer to Dr. J. H.
Trainor, of Newark, N. J. She was
held for five days in the Jefferson
Market Court.

Miss Emory has Just brought a
damage suit for 1100,000 against Mr.
Collis for false arrest and injury to

her reputation.
i

TOO MI CH ARITHMETIC

| Uncle Muse Ltghtfoot approached
a clerk in the drug store and In-

I quired:
"Got any three-cent stamps?"

I "No," the clerk replied; "we're all
| out of the threes."

"Dat's too bad," said Uncle Mose.
I
"

'cause his letter ought to go out
! to-night."
I "We have plenty of twos."
I "But this letter goes out of town."

j "And we have plenty or ones."
I "But one won't take it."
I 'Couldn't you put on a two and a
I one?"

| "Huh?"

| "Or three ones."

I As the old man ambled toward the
! door he scratched his head and an-
swered:

"Maybe I could; maybe I could:
but I ain't got no time to be foolin'
'rein' tryin' to add up."?Youngstown
Telegram.

Hair Removed
| XV^liraefe

This metbocJ far removing an-
pevfluous 1-ilr la titall; different
from all others because It attacks

hair under the ssln aa well as on
the skia. It aoca this by absorp-
tion.

Only genntse DelUlraele has a
money-back guarantee In each
package. At toilet counters In
60c, 91 and n alsea ar by mall
from as la plain wrapper on re-

I celpt of price.
FREE book with testimonials of

highest authorities, ex-
plains what catsaea balr on face,
neck and arms, why It Increases
and, hsw DeMlraels devitalises It.

I mailed In plnln scaled envelope en
1 regnest. DeMlrnrle, Park Ave. aad
1 12(>th St.. New York.

HAY FEVER
Quickly Relieved and Prevented By

Again those long &Ik KLUtTI disease has mani-
weeks of misery, Rn Ml "-ML I es^ itself, and

s ?ee ? g, sniffling, WP S(
coughing, gasping, I J disappear within
nose running, ej J feu 'ijrW two or three days,
watering and a gen- $ Igjpa The Remedy is
eral condition of automatically ad-
rniserableness from ministered as you
which there seems breathe without
to be no relief.

tiffrl discomfort or in-
By using the convenience. It is

MAN-HEIL AUTO-, , pleasant and harm-
MATIC INHALERI, A less. Now used by
for a week or ten Ia |
days i n advance 11MLj Afl{Lft phenomenal success
your annual attack \u25a0\u25a0 IIIAAI-.LIIfor relief and treat-
of Hay Fever can .

. T" iment of all diseases
be entirely prevent-

G uaranteed° n
or

°f the N° Se ' Throat
ed. The treatment M ne anc* **ungs and for
affords prompt re- n , / , Head-noises and
lief even after the Keiunded | Ear Troub ie.

Call and See Demonstration of This
Wonderful New Invention.

GORGAS PHARMACY,

16 North 3rd Street.

\u25a0 \u25a0
m

\u25a0 g

I I
D"vT make the mistake of merely asking for ice

cream. Be sure to tell your dealer that you
want HERSHEY'S SUPERIOR ICE CREAM. This

willavoid a mistake on his part and willassure your

2 family and guests of getting ice cream of the highest ®

quality.

Fresh Fruit Flavors in Season
.

n \u25a0Hershey Creamery Co.
g HARRISBURG, PA. I

\u25a0 \u25a0

NEW SONGS FOR
OLD NATIONS

' Crop of Inspired Anthems to
? Come With the New Flag .

iii Europe

New York. Aug. 20.?Buried in
? the acrap heaps of war along with

a few bales of lfnperial standards

are some of the National anthems

which have stirred the blood of
many peoples with patriotism or re-
volt.

Soon the world's productivity is

Don't Experiment with Catarrh;
It Often Leads to Serious Trouble

You Will Never Be Cured by
Local Treatment With Sprays

Catarrh Is t- condition of the
blood and can n be cured by local
applications of sp y.~ and douches;
this has ibeen proven by the thous-
ands who have vainly resorted to
this method of treatment. -

Catarrh should not be neglected
or experimented with. The wrong
treatment is valuable time lost, dur-
ing which the disease is getting a
firmer hold upon its victim, and.
making It more difficult for even the
proper treatment to accomplish re-
sults.

Though Catarrh makes its first
appearance In the nostrils, ' throat
and air passages, the disease be-
comes more and more aggravated

and finally reaches down into the
lungs, and everyone recognizes the
alarming condition tlyit results when
the lungs are affected! Thus catarrh
may be the forerunnner of that most
dreaded and hopeless of all diseases,
consumption.

No local treatment affords perma-
nent relief. Experience has taught
that S. S. S. is the one ren edy which
attacks the disease at its source, the
blood, and produces satisfactory re-
sults in even the worst cases.
Catarrh sufferers are urged to give
S. S. S. a thorough t.'lal. It is sold
by all druggists. You are invited to
write to the Medical Department for
expert advice as to how to treat
your own case. Address Swift Spec-
ific Co., 254 Swift Laboratory, At-
lanta, Ga.

HAJPLRIfiBTTRG TELEGRXPH

CentralPa.News
News Notes Gleaned

in Ephrata Borough
Eplu-atn, Aug. 20.?The Misses

Vera and Vclma Herr returned to

their home here after spending a

week at Atlantic City.
Edwin Klinger, of Lancaster, and

Mrs. Charles G. Myers and son,
Robert, of Coatesville, spent the
week with Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Klin-
ger here.

Hon. Joseph T. Evans, Dr. J. N.
Lightner and Dr. J. F. Eckert, of
this place, left on Tuesday for Phil-
adelphia and on Wednesday, ac-
companied Jay Chester Evans, went
to Fortescue, N J.. on a fishing trip.

John F. Forry and family, of
Akron, Ohio, are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Forry, of
Frysville.

Carroll Good, of Harrlsburg,
spent several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Good, of
Washington avenue.

Mrs. Jacob Burkholder and Miss
Kathryn Beck, of this place, are
spending the week at Mount Gretna.

Emanuel Hacker, of this place,
who is in the bee industry, spent
several days in Indiana county. ,

F. W. Shirk and family, of this
borough, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Adison Adams and wife, of Lancas-
ter, and John Shirk and son, Nor-
man, of Reading.

Peter G. Kilhefner and wife, of
Emans, Lehigh county, spent several
days in town visiting friends.

Abraham P. Landis has registered
as a student at Pennsylvania Busi-
ness College.

William Urich and wife, of Pon-
tiac, Mich., and Fred Urich, of
Philadelphia, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Urich, here.

The Clinton County Tobacco
Growers' Association will have an
automobile run to the experiment
station shortly, and Otto Olson, of
this borough, well known tobacco
expert, will be there to greet them.

Mrs. Arthur Yeager is entertain-
ing her sister, Mrs. Frank Kinney,
of Canton, Ohio.

Stevens Simmons arrived home
from overseas and is spending some
time with his mother at this place.

Wilson Hertzog sold his farm
near Clay to Frank Busser, of Leb-
anon county, on private .terms.

Master Cyrus Shirk, son of Lil-
lian Shirk, of this borough, was
operated on for appendicitis on
Wednesday at the Lancaster General
Hospital.

Miss Ada Snyder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Snader, of this
place, spent several days in Phila-
delphia.

Amos Hess, residing near Lincoln,
sold 10,000 ears of sweet corn in
eight days. He also sold 300 bushels
of potatoes of the Irish Cobbler va-
riety in and about Ephrata.

Personal and Social
News of the West Shore

Mrs. Stevens, Miss Alice Peiffer
and Miss Florence Kohler, all of
Philadelphia, were entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfe and fam-
ily at their country residence near
Shiremanstown.

John Sheely, of Shiremanstown,
visited his daughter, Mrs. Brook E.
Stare, at the Harrisburg Hospital on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson,
daughters Edna and Kathryn, of
Enola, visited Mrs. Anderson's sis-
ters, Mrs. Paul Howry and Mrs.
John Sheely, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens and
daughter, Salome, of Meehanicsburg,
were guests at the country home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Stevens, near Shiremanstown.

Weir Millard, of Lisburn, was a
business visitor in Shiremanstown, on
Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Wolfe has returned
to Meehanicsburg after spending
some time with her sistef, Mrs. Wil-
lis Kingsliorough, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spahr, of
Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs.
Spahr's parents at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Raymond C. Chronister, of
Harrisburg, visited Mrs. Paul Wolfe
at Shiremanstown on Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Beamer and daughter,
Miss Rhoda Beamer, of Shiremans-
town, are home after visiting friends
at Hagerstown and Gettysburg.

Mrs. John Beaver, son Kenneth
and Mrs. Clyde Shelley, of New
Cumberland, has gone to Philadel-
phia and Harriman to visit relatives.

Mrs. Zeiders and daughter, of Mif-
flin, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rosenberger at New
Cumberland.

Mrs. Maggie Sharon, Margaret
Serf, of York, and Mildred Mathias,
of Mount Washington, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. George
Mathias at New Cumberland.

Miss Stella Spahr, of Market
street. New Cumberland, has re-
turned from a visit ta her aunt in
Baltimore.

Miss Elizabeth Rue, of New York,
is spending her vacation with her
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. V. T.
Rue, at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eeaf and
daughter, Mary, of New Cumberland,
are visiting friends in New Cumber-
land.

WOMAN ON TICKET
Bollwootl, Aug. 20..?Women of

Bellwood have placed a woman on
the ticket for school director. They
have selected Mrs. Alvin Bechtol.
The nomination papers for Mrs.
Bechtol have been filed and arrange-
ments are beiqg made to elect a
committee to carry on the cam-
paign.

COLUMBIABUYS FOOD
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 20.?Colum-

bia's orders for Government food-
stuffs, at the postofflce, the first day,
amounted to more than two tons, in
the lot being eighty-four cases of
canned goods and soven hundred
pounds of foodstuffs ordered in
small quantities.

? RAISE MONEY FOR MISSION
Waynesboro. Pa., Aug. 20.?At the

lawn fete held at Penmar Park for
the benefit of the Nondenominational
Christian Association, about S3OO was
raised and turned over to the Rev.
J. C. Walker, who is blind, and pas-
tor of the mission at Blue Mountain
house.

HEADING HAS WOMAN LAWYER
Heading, Pa., Aug. 20. Miss

Anna Dickinson, daughter of former
City Solicitor Joseph R. Dickinson,
will probably be Reading's firsf wo-
man lawyer. She has just passed
her preliminary examination before
the State Board, with an excellent
rating.

LEW ISTOW N COMES HERE
Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 20. Fifty

automobiles bearing members of the
Chamber of Commerce left here
this morning on the annual adver-
tising run to Harrisburg.

MT. CARAIEL BOY, 8, DROWNS
Mount Carmcl, Pa., Aug. 20.

While playing at Righters dam late
yesterday Arnold Fertig, 8, fell into
the water and was drowned. Ef-
forts are now being made to recover
the body.

(Other State News on Page 2

TEST DISABLED
MEN FOR JOBS

Will Determine If Men.Are
Physically Fit For Certain

Work

Washington, Aug. 20. Agents of
the Federal Board for Vocational
Education are authorized to try out
disabled soldiers, suitors and marines
by a practical test on the job to
determine if the disabled man has
the physical ability to perform the
work required. If the test Indicates
that the man can qualify physically,
arrangements may he made to train
the man "on the job" for the work
he is to perform, providing this kindof training, in the opinion of the
Federal Board, is desirable and
feasible and, in the opinion of the
co-operating Government depart-
ments, is not seriously detrimental

. to the public service,

j It Is not expected that there will
| be a largo numbqr of placement
! training cuses, which means simply,
that the man is trained on the job
by a Government employe or otfic'at.
Most cases after a try out for phy-
sical ability will be trained in estab-

lished institutions offering suitable
courses. Probubly not a very large
number of cases will need to be tried
outv by a practical test of physical
ability. This question can usually
be determined through the joint ac-
tion of the Federal Board and the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sion.

<This is simply and solely a "try
out" and "training" proposal bf the
Federal Board and does not imply
that the person being tried out for
physical ability, or trained to per-
form the detailed work of. a posi-
tion, will be placed in the specific
position in which be is tried out or
trained, but in a like position else-where, by regular methods, under
the amended civil service regulations
and Vocational Rehabilitation Act.

EXPECT GERMANS !
TO MIGRATESOON

Several Million Will Seek-Em-
ployment Abroad It Is

Believed
Berlin, Aug. 20. ?It is expected

that several million Germans will
attempt, as soon as passes are avail-
able, to leave Germany and secure
more lucrative employment abroad.

The newly organized Imperial Mi-
gration Bureau denies that a Ger-
man commission in the Argentino is
attempting to arrange for the accept-
ance of 5,000.000 Germane, which is
vastly more than the South Amer-
ican country could suddenly assimi-
iute, but says that delegates of the
new' bureau will shortly go to the
Argentine to protect such Germans
as do arrive there from being rob-
bed and deceived.I The bureau says the Argentine is

I friendly to Germans and offers good
i chances for skilled labor such as
I carpenters, watchmakers, mechanics
Iand printers.

j The Argentine Consulate General
| says that a commission has been
! sent to the Argentine which will buy

I land for the emigrants and institute
! farms and schools. He declares that
ithe Argentine government is willing
to welcome large colonies of Ger-
mans but demands they should ac-
cept Argentine citizenship so that
tlfere will be no danger of creating
a state within a state. Precautions
are to be taken against Bolsheviki.
Emigrants are especially welcome
to the territories of Chaco Misiones,
Chubut and on government lands.
Twenty to two hundred heetars will
be given free, on condition that they
are not to be sold, and cattle and
machinery will be advanced on
credit.
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SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
[ Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better |

Remarkable Values on Sale at Special Prices For Thursday
Morning Only?Store Closes Tomorrow at Noon

69c value Boys' Pants. Special Thursday 394?
29c value Ladies' Vests, "seconds." Special Thursday, 174?
75c value Colored Embroidered Dotted Swisses. Special

Thursday 39C
35c value Colored Voiles, neat figures and checks. Spe-

cial Thursday 25f?
10c value Hair Nets, cap shape. Special Thursdays, 3 for

. . IO4?
50c value, 8 and 10-qt. Sprinkling Cans. Special Thurs-

day 294?
50c value Bead Necklaces. Special Thursday 354?
$1.98 value Gas Irons. Special Thursday $1.39
45c value 10-qt. Galvanized Buckets. Special Thursday,

354?
79c value blue and white Mixing Bowls, set of 5. Special

Thursday, set \ 594?
25c value Sponge Cake Pans. Special Thursday .... 194?
35c value Nickel Plated Toilet Paper Holder. Special

Thursday 25£
98c value Gray Granite Double Boilers. Special Thurs-

day 694?
98c value Men's Otis made genuine combed yarn Balbrig-

gan shirts and drawers, sizes 32 to 46. Special Thursdays,

50c value White Rompers, slightly soiled. Special Thurs-
day 294?

15c value Lingerie Tape. Special Thursday, bolt ....94?
3c value Hook and Eyes. Special Thursday, card ... I4?
10c value Pearl Buttons. Special Thursday, card .. .*. .54?

5c value Shoe Laces. Special Thursdays, pair 34?
25c value Fancy Combs. Special Thursday 154?
25c value Colored Swiss Embroidery. Special Thursday.

17c value Men's Open End Wash Ties. Special Thurs-
day 12 yft

50c value Boys' Balbriggan Union Suits, 4, 6 and 8 years.
Special Thursday ? 294?

$1.35 value Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, size 36 to 46.
Special Thursday 984?

98c value Men's Athletic Union Suits, nainsook and bal-
briggan, sizes 34 to 46. Special Thursday 794?

Extra Special?Men's Dark Blue Work Shirts, sizes to
17. Special Thursday 694?

10c value Children's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs.
Special Thursday 3£

15c value Narrow Vcnise Insertion. Special Thursday, I4?
25c value Fancy and Plain Taffeta Ribbons. Special

Thursday 15£
39c value Silk Four-in-Hand Ties. Special Thursday, 294?
19c value Apron Ginghams. Special Thursday 15£
88c value Galvanized Foot Tubs. Special Thursday ~.594?$1.39 value Large Bread Boxes. Special Thursday . .984?
59c value Ladies' Union Suits. Special Thursday . .454?
69c value Misses' Union Suits. Special Thursday ...504?
25c value Infants' Vests. Special Thursday, 2 for .. .25 4?
19c value Ladies' Vests. Special Thursday .154?
Lot of 69c value Light Plain Color Voiles, 44 inches wide,

Special Thursday, yard 294?
79c value 32inch Fancy Dress Plaid Ginghams. Special

Thursday, yard : t 594?
Khaki Color Turkish Towels, 59c value. Special Thurs-

day 394?
59c value Linen Finish Pongee, Special Thursday, yard,

394?
79c value Sport Stripe Mohair Skirting, 32 inches wide.

Special Thursday 294?
Remnants of 45c value Cotton Poplin. Special Thursday,

yard 154?
Remnants of Wash Materials. Special Thursday, HALF

PRICE.
59c value Fancy Hair Bow Ribbons. Special Thursday,

30^
$1.75 value Heavy Nickel Rim Casseroles. Special Thurs-

day $1.49
19c value Bathing Slippers. Special Thursday IO4?
Children's Bonnets. Special Thursday ...: 19(?
Cretonne Slipper Bags (4 pockets). Special Thursday, 694?
12 l/2 c value Zepherine Mercerized Crochet Cotton. Special

Thursday 94?
19c to 25c value Cretonne Work Bags. Special Thursday,

IO4?
12c and 15c value stamped-Huck Towels. Special Thurs-

day 9f?
18-inch stamped linen Center Pieces. Special Thursday,

254?
69c value Stamped Made Up Dressing Sacques. Special

Thursday -.49^
25c value 12-inch Hand Crocheted Doilies. Special Thurs-

day ' i 194?
$1.39 value Ladies' Stamped Batiste Gowns. Special

Thursday 964?

lO4*
39c value Children's Black Ribbed Hose. Special Thurs-

day 234?
Palm Olive Soap. Special Thursday, cake 84?
12*/£ c value Men's Red, Blue and Khaki Handkerchiefs.

Special Thursday 74?
25c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special Thursday .. I4?
25c value Patriotic Stationery. Special Thursday ... 154?
50c value Children's Parasols. Special Thursday ...254?
5c value Children's Handkerchiefs. Special Thursday, 2f?
35c value Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs. Special Thurs-

day, 6 for \u25a0 23^
39c value Ladies' Madeira Handkerchiefs. Special Thurs-

day ' 254?
value Ladies' Corset Covers. Special Thursday . .234?

25c value Ladies' Black Gloves. Special Thursday 54?
50c value Ladies' Corsets, small size. Special Thursday^
29c value Ladies'. Soiled Collars. Special Thursday . 74?
25c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special Thursday .. .54?
50c value Bar Pins. Special Thursday 354?
SI.OO and $1.25 value all leather Bags. Special Thursday,

494?
17c value Men's Cotton Hose, black and colors. Special

Thursday, 2 pairs for 254?
50c value Boys' Pants. Special Thursday 294?

Record Breaking Reductions on All Millinery
Ladies' Trimmed, Ready-to-Wear Ladies' Trimmed, Ready-to-Wear

and Untrimmed Hats and Untrimmed Hats
Actual Value. $4.00 and $5.00

$6 °°' Va,ue *

98c $1.48
Milans, hemp, lisere, Panama, leghorn, pine-

Milans, hemp, lisere, Panama, leghorn and apple straw, Neapolitan, blue taffeta and georg-
pineapple straws. - ette.

25 Cent Department Store
to. MMTnnST JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse
A A A A A A A A A * A A it*A A'A

J .t .' . ..1 ' '
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RIU DARK COMPLETED
Grcencnstle, All),', 20.?David Mo wen

has completed his new barn, to re-
place the one destroyed by a tornado
several months ago. The structure,

one of the larget barns in this sec-
tion, was completed in 15 days.

GOKS BACK TO ARMY
Marietta, Aug. 20.?Elmer Zink?

of this place, has returned to thai
ranks of the United States Infantry
and will serve out his three-year,
enlistment. He was overseas about,
rourteen months, had influenza andi
pneumonia and was gassed.
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